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MY OLD KEHTUCKY HOKE.

A3 SP.tO BT SAXFORD'8 OPEnA. TROUPE."

--The sun shines bright in the old Kentucky home,
, --. ,'Tia summer, the darkies are gay, -

The corn tops ripc.-aa- ' the meadows r.re In bloom
" While the bird? make music all the day.

'The young folks roll on the little eabin floor, '

All merry, all happy and bright; ' door
Bye an' bye, Hard Times comes a. knocking at the
'"' ' Then, my old Kentucky home, good night !

).,-- ... .t-- CHosrs.'.V .. ' '

. ...
- Weep no more, my lady, oh, weep no more to-da- y.

- ; ' We will sing one song for the old Kentucy home,
For the old Kentucky .home far away ;

Weep no more, my lady, weep no more to-d- ay

" We :will sing one song for the old Kentucky home
' For the. old Kentucky home faraway

They hunt no more for the possom or the coon,'
., .. On the meadow, the hill and the shore,
i They sing no more by the glimmer of the moon,

On the bench by the old cabin door:
The day goes by like a shadow o'er the heart,

With sorrow, where all was delight,
The time bare come, when darkies have to part,.

; --
"

Then,' my old Kentucky home, good night.
. Weep no more, ete

The head must bow, and the back will have to bend
Wherever the darkey may go, '

.

A few more day and the trouble all will end, '

'. In the field where the sugar cane grow ;

A few more days for to tote the weary load,' ' '

- No matter, 'twill never be light,
A few more days will we totter on the road," Then, my old Kentucky home, good night.

' Weep no more, etc

A Word to Meddlera. 's-

:'.Tht is more contemptible , than a scandal
- monger I; What is more to be dreaded than
the spirit of mean, low. gossip that pervades
too many hearts? -- ',., ; i .';.- - . - . : '..,--- .'", ...

- There is a class of meddlers in the world
who mind everybody's business' but their own.
.Instead of endeavoring to discover, the; gool
trails in a person's character, they seek with
the utmost diligence for the evil. . When
neighbor or acquaintance falls into an error,
they do not administer a reproof in that Chris
tian like manner.. recommended, in the Bible
On the contrary, these gossips constitute them-
selves 'reporters-iilhie- f of . all misdemeanors
which come nnder their watchful eyes. Every
word, look and deedhowever trivial, is mag
nified by the brazen tongue of rumor, till it is
a difficult task to ascertain tlie truth.

..'-- ne can have .no confidence , in tbose who
would rehearse us long stories about the faults

..and follies of others, for we believe, and .with
-- reason, too, that we bare no hope of escape.
The sitfeerest nature is, by their rnisreprcsen- -
lauon, maae to- - seem artful and designing
truth is distorted into falsehood, and reb'gion
into a mere pretence. They are always won
dering why people choose certain courses m

.life, and why they entertain views opposite to
their own. They are constantly on the alert

; that they may be duly apprised of the rnove- -
; ments of those around them. . ."

' :Does Mrs, Heine, the . rich lady across the
1 purchase' a 6iiimon : silk . ifor .Ja walking
: dress, rather than a brocade, : they give it as
their opinion, that she can no longer waste, so

' much, in extravagance and hat some ominous
'reverses threatened, to., bring her down to' a
Jevel with them; ... '"

;, . .

Does the poor school mistress leave her sit
uation on account of failing health, they come
.to the sage conclusion, that though she has
' the plea of illness for an excuse .they believe:
..the committee saw ihat she had been there

" ; ..i.i--t ;:long enough.
Does Deacon Moreton send his. handsome

and intelligent son to a distant seminary,1 they
declare m council. that;iwithou .doubt the--

young man was so- - wiid and reckless his fath-- !
wm obliged to send him to the country." '

Does the millionaire, whose princely, home
" excites their--envy- , decide to take his' whole
j family 'on a 'family, tour ;ta Xiagafa" and the
lakes, they surmise that this : is a plan to eon-re- al

the chagrin ' of. the eldest daughter, be-cau- se

she could not secure that English rioble- -.

xnaif for her husband. ' - '. ; ' I - ' i
':;Bnt this is not all; their suspicions 'and r2- --

ports are not always so harmless,,', They sever
hearts that have loved and trusted plant dis-

cord and strifQ wbcre. the dove of peace should
fold its : white ' wings 5

' and make enemies of
"those 'who have once been friends.; 1 Dear
reader; from such gossips may you and we be

""saved. N. Y. Wide Jirake.

."
'

' '.: Tlme'i Pawaje. V"'
'

3 2

. To y imay.seem a thousand years;
- to God a thousand years are but as one day.--- j
A!A little more, or a Ljlilo less, of pain or ; plel-- i

sure, a life longer- or shorter, by a 'few years,!
are5 difiereiice whicli'a i$i? al 'oh'ce iu tlte
prtsence of eternity Say, that at some time

jW'ithin thejast hundred yearsj'iwo frie'hds died j
,the one-twent- years before the.othoptothe

1' urvivor that interval r seemd long and tefli-'fm- ii

?o ris Bow Iookfng backupo the whole
- it eems trifling; and more so to them; they!
"are met again, and ho trace 'df it is to' be seen.
. A tick man who passes a night without eleep
"thinks tnat night to:be withoht end ,':;Wt tho;

night in; reality, is no longer than another; and
when it J gone, he himself will be 5onvia"ced

of. it. Life rolls along like a torrent past
no mora than.a deamv :the ."present Whence
think we have fai:holi ofjt, slips thr'drigh'our1
hands, and mingles with the past; and; let :usi
riot vainly Imagine that"' the future' will be1 o?

I

naBpther quality; it will glide by with th 9 j same--

rapid it.' 'l'oa-ha- ve seen the waves of the
ocean passing 'cach ' other to .'the shore;, you

. then behold an, emblem of human lifej--days- ,

nton'tbs and'ycars crwdqVward in likenu- -
' ner.:;",T'et whiie, yet:a few moments;

and all willl) at an end. Tie , things which
;

--aro things; wjiich!
i arer not seen are" eternal."-BUho- p Horne ' i ! I

'.t .. - :

''0"HalIo," Pomp, what are you doin'. dafel;
i

'Fishin.T' All..
-. A--d what vqu

w weot in tout ab'uf.. t
.
'.1 ,

-

Ob, ncjin, hut some worms for bait'. '

' sieigh-aidiii- g with a: widow;' f s
; Snow had fallen,- - the young of the village

got up - a grand sleighing party to a ' country
tavern at some distance, and the interesting
Widow Lambkin sat in the same sleigh in 'th'e

same seat, and under the same buffalo, as my
self. r ' '

"..'-- '

'Oh! don't.P she exclaimed, as we came to
the first bridge, catching me by the arm, and
turning her veiled lace towards me, while her
little eyes twinkled through the moonlight.

f'Don't what?' I asked.' j
' '

, Oh! now don't she repeated supplicatingly
'. I'm not doing anything,' said I, rather con

' 'fusedly; " :

'Well, but I thought you were going to take
toll, replied she.

'Toll!', replied I, 'what's that?' (wasn't I
green?) ; -

' Mr. Meadows pretends he don't know what
toll is!' Exclaimed the widow, ber clear
laugh ringing out above the music of the bells.

'Indeed, I don't then,' I said laughing in
turn. - : - . ..

Don't know that the gentlemen, when they
go on a sleighing party, claim a kiss as. toll
when they cross abridge?'

'Well, I never f ' . . ..

, Wlieu next we came to a bridge I. claimed
toll; the struggle of the widow to hold the veil
way not sufliciet to tear it, and, somehow, when
the veil was removed, ber face was turned di-

rectly towards my own, and, in the glittering
of the moon-light- ,' the hprso trotted on him-
self, toll was taken for the first time in his life
by Dr Meadows. ;

Soon we came to a long bridge, but the wid
ow said; it was no use to resist, "and she paid
up without a struggle. ; ;

; 'But you .won't take toll for every arch, will
Doctor?' .you, r ; ;

The only reply was a practical affimative to
tbe question., '...,.,, .

' .. :. . ','

Did you ever sleigh-rid- e with a widow, rjind
'' ' :,i ' ' ' :take toll at bridges?

'' :';? '. . The Heroic Miner, "

..

A poor but pious miner in Cornwall, was
down deep in the earth ; with another miner
sinking a shaft. The- - were blasting rocks, and
their custom was,' after the rock was charged,
for one first' to ascend in the bxickt-t- , and th?
other to wait until the bucket came down again, ,

then ignite the fuse; get into the bucket, give
the signal to the man above, and be drawn. to
the top before' the explosion; In the present
case, the train unexpectedly took fire. The
fuse wasTiissing, both men rushed to the buck
et, goHn.and gave the signal to nofst; Ifcut tHe;
man above epld not draw them both. They,
at once saw their danger; both; could nbt ' cs- -
icape,-ant- i .dela3wft.s death. One of the mi
ners was pious. Looking foi a moment at his
companion and stepping from the bucket, be
said, ,'Escape for thy life; in a few irioments I
shall be in hearen.' The bucket was drown up,
and the man was safe. ! ; ' r

, Jtager to know the late of ms magnanimous
companion, he bent over the ; mouth of the,
shaft- - . Just then . the explosion, rumbled '. be- -'

low, and a splinter struck him on the-brow- .:

leaving a mark lie will carry to the grave .7-- 1

They soon commenced laboring among the
fallen rocks to extricate the corps. At last
they -- heard . a- voice. .Their, friend was yet
alive. They readied him and found him with
out injury, or scratch. , All' thai be could tell
of the fearful scene was, that the moment his
friend was gone, he sat down and took up a
stone and held it before his face., When asked
what induced him to let.his companion escape,'
be. replied,. ieiCreJ niy soui ta be,,sqfei I s

not to sure of his.' : ' ' ' ' ' ;

. Kow look at limvwho, to build a city called;
by his own'tnaniey sacrificed a hundred thou-
sand men, andat thiirpoor miner,. who, to ,save
the soul of his unconverted comrade, sat down
there to be blasted to jieces, and say which is
the true. bero. .. -

.: t,
'

.
' Irish Anecdote.

Some years ago, when the beautiful painting
Of Adam and Eve-wa- s exhibited in Ireland, it
be'fiafne tbe chief topic" of conversation. Fi-

nally, a poor, illiterate peasant went to' see it.'
The light was so" arranged ; as!. to reflect on the
picture,, and to leave the spectator in darknes.8.

;The poasaht, as he entered' the room to see
iis first parents, was struck with sq much as
tonishment,- that he remained sijeecbless-ifo-r

some moments.- - .Tic stood likc a statue,' and
as though his feet we incorporated with the
oaken floor of. the rooin;'''; At ;)aji with an ef-
fort he turned round to' bis acquaintance and
said:' ' ' ' " ' ',-'i- " -- ; "..."liarney, I U nivir saj--; another word against
Adam in nil me life, for if. I ha bteti in tlie!
garL?n,'would .liave 'aie'.ivry apple in ii-fo- r

the sake, of such lovely crater as Eve. -
.ti , mkm

- ' .:,:"-- 1.,,.- -

Printer's Proverbs. ' " "

'Xpyer inquire Ujou . of tlie editrjtbe.niiws,
for heboid it is his dutj' at the 'appointed tinie
o give it hhto thee w ithout asking;1 " '

lyrhea tbou,,dost write for his paper, rieyer
say : onto him, J 'What r thinkest thou of my!
pie?'; tor i t niay bo that the', t ru t h Vpuld '?- -

fend thee .1 : fii': . V .V
'

It is' not fit. that thou shouldst'ask ' lijni wbp
isthe author of any article, for . hia. duty-- , re-- -

quires hint to keep sucb thmgsto himself. : !i
;
!

" "VtH on! i,', ' a 1' .1" - '
1

''' S.',l ",'! " ri.'.
i,- - v :iwu ,uwk emer , imo;ius oinc:W
heed 'unto flivwlf that thou dost not look - at

tmaji;bb..Vy

in the aight' of good- - breed ingi.' Neither" ex- -
am,ihe thou the proof sheet;" for it; is; jaot.rcady'
to meet thine eye,that thou ruavest'under-
sfcfi.av I

a r
--
1 "First 1 ArtER Ati. Art-- ' Irish cewtleman
baring a party to meet at a! tavern' exclaimed j
on arriving finding the room empty'-- - c . 1 ;

Sd l am flreiafte'raV .Vri':'" (
.',

: The. waiter infurmed hinh that be was mista-
ken

;

; that bis friends had Men therei but were
gone :T ?r,v.;UJ--
'Very well,' replied 'the Hiberniahj 'then I

baye inade no mistake Tfor . ap thcy iwere. all
here before me, surely I was right in" cayflj I

,was first offer alii ..-'- ,-

.fiiiHit siii5
:. :Tuk Mother. has bpen truly said : "The
first being that rushes to the recollection of a
soldier ot a saUorV.in'rs.': Mart?s dillieulty;' is

mother. ' She clings to hi memory and
aflection, in the midst of all the forgetfalness
and hardihood induced by a. roving life. The
last message be leaves is for her, his last whis
per breathes her name. --: The mother, as she
instils the lessons .of piety and filial obliga
tion into the iiieart of her infant son, should
alwaj's feel that her labor is not in vain. She
may drop into the grave.". But she-ha- s lcft.be
hind her influence that will work fur her. The
bow is broken, but the arrow' Js sped and will
do its office." : ; .

Cntiors Ccstom. The causes for which a
Mahometan woman : may ak, a divorce are
clearly laid down in Koran y. and her evidence
is sufficient, because the Mohamctan law sup-
poses that a woman must be violently agriev-e- d

before the' modesty of her sex will allow
her to appear "in public with such an applica-
tion. So careful is the law to spare her feel
ings, that she is not required to recount hei
injuries, unless of her own free will ; all she
has to do is to place her. reversed, that
is with the sole upward, before the Cadi and
the case is finished; the divorce is. granted
without further inquiry. - .

The Chantauque Democrat tells a pretty
good story concerning the Post Office in the
town of Westfield :

A letter was put iiito the box, the appear-
ance of which denoted that the writer was un-

used to thetuse of stamps,' and' had failed to
make one stick at all. lie had tried and vain-

ly tried, but the inveterate portrait 'of, rairi-li- n

would curl up. At last, in despair be pin-ned- 'it

to the'envelope, and wrote just under it
"PAin, if the d-- d thing sticks

' KP'Oh, my dear sir, how are you ? How is
your health ? ' Folks well to home 1 Why you
look smart as a youngster you .enjoy excel
lent health, eh V --- ' ' - .

','! Hiy, tolerable good sir, but I beg pardon,
you have the advantage of me.'

- 'How so ?' ''
. ;'Wliy.really sr,' I dont know you.',. .

'Nor I you. So where's the advantnge ?'

Callow beautiful ' are the smiles of inno
cence, bow endearing the sympathies of love
bow sweet the solace of friendship how love-
ly the tears of affection. These combined are
all charasteristic in woman. They are the
true poetry of humanity, rich pearls- - cluster
ing around the alter of domestic happiness, i

CC?Xothiug is more easy than togrow rich.
It is only to trust nobody,, befriend no one, to
heap: interest, upon 'cent; to destroy all the
finer feelings of nature, and be rendered mean,
miserable and despised'some tw'inify or thirty
3'ears; and riches will come, as sure' ai disoaso,
disappointment, and a miserable death Paud- -

- ,Cf Tbere ja not Ling . purer . than .honesty;
nothing sweeter than charity nothing warmer
than, love; nothing brighter than virtue," and
noticing more stendfast than faith. These uni-

ted in one mind, form thepurest, the. sweetest,
the richest .'brightest, holiest, and most stead-
fast bappinetp.; '

When - people are fit for nothing else thcy
look to the Interest .of tbcjr.coimtry. Men will
doubt their fitness to open. a broker's, shop,
peddle clams, Or act' hs switch tender oh a rail-

road;, 'but .whoever saw the individual who dis-- !
trusted his ability' to fake cbaVgfr'Of a cns'fom'
house or fill a foreign embassy? We paiisc;
for a response. - -- ' '

, -

Each day some;pearl dvojs from the jeweled
thread of friendsbip;' spmc.ly.f9-to.- . which we
have been wont to listen, lias been hushed for-

ever.- But wise' is lib .'"who" mourns not the
pearl. and music lost, for life with him shall
pAss-awa- y gie'ntly as an eastern ' shadow from
the hills, and death be a triumph and a gain.;

- . .... .: ,.).-- :

A very modest lady sent her very modest
daiigliter, a, pretty : yoiihg flamst-I.ouion- e

mqrning for some articles. ; Among the many,
she Tnfo'rnied a clerk 'in "ttnfe of oijr'sfo'res, that
her mother wanted to get three yards of cloth,;
"for primitive triangular' appendages for her
frafry r'r ,' -

V, C.'Dcar sir,' lisped a great ladyin a wa-- !
tered silk, at the world's Fair, 'have the good-
ness to inform trie" If there-- arc' nbblemen in
Hie:LMitoa5itarcs5f: ;o .-

- i ...H't.f.--- ' 1

Ycs ma'am',' answered, a fuU-fc'- C Jonathan,'
I am oub of them,' r .. : ; '.i, .: ; ;

'
1. mtm ' .:'.' I

D(ym keep matches,' asked a wag of a re-tau- er.

. . . . . .: ... t. ,

'O J'esy all Kindsj' vvas the reply. i n . :

.,!,Wc;'U then' I'll take a trotting match. j

..LTbft retailer iminediatelv handed him a box!
of Dr. Brandreth's Pills." ' ;

'j-'' ' " j

. --.- 'L-- " ' i

c iaaV w

wnug up ncr cmiuern to .woris
frOrfrtWo' sons.;' One of theni is barkeeper on
a! flal-Xo-

at iuid the other lsBeward' of a brick-- !

yard: -

u.
Keep your ;dog y' from me,'-- iid a dand v

tb a fcijfc'b-'e- b'ov. K
. r; 1 ti: 1

I - iDum the dog,' said the boyi he will- - be af--i?. t .l.f i'.i.'f.-l'-fer pupples. ,
'

, ',""'' ' "' "'--
'

' " "
; v r r : .!..''

D6 you like novels V saidjity girlp hi
nrlr At'O ii

zoiiv. an. toou it sr I

r I don't know,.5aid he, ffor I never eat aftyj!
but I'm some1 oft 3'oun'g possum.'

1

"'HpottoR!TJie;jrollowing jubilaiitdisputcb
rede ally passed over the wires befrvveen Alba- -!

nj' an d a ' ne!gbbori rig, cify Tp 'M -1

st;i Albany. . Pear Jem Another boy. II00- -'

roar!' ..
: '.''--'

': ! : ;' J
, r ; .Ti "'. .. i l ! t ? 't '? T t '

'5X1 feci ib'r,you, as the pickpocket's 8 n- -

geni'said to bis nefgbbor'gAvatch. ( 3 j

;' - '""j ' ' ' ')f'. j

;0'ff all twdrldSvertf lihhal a;'meiH
ancljoly fcigiit it would be,?.haid an f

. " '' -- j'jvjl n in t r f.ir-.o-
i

r""p7tjtifyitttie of prosperity islempmrfe
the virtue of adversity is fortitude. '

ir

11 WAK'IU). Any personBLACKS.liri .tis a goo.d workman in
the above business, can get a shop and complete
set of tools, with two heart 11 3. a good location
being in ' Bradford townships' at ;the; Mill of the
subscribers, the ehop having been in operation for
some three - Tears; doing a large business; i Fgr
further particulars enquire of - J

'i , - ) . :.-- . HURXTHAL &, BRO.q

STOCK OF POULTRYIMPHOVEI A number of the pure blood
nnd of the half breed of Shanghai fowtafor sale at
tho Poultry Yard of W; M. Kebdt, Curwensvillc
Pa. ' These fowls are verv laree, and remarkable
for their mild and domestic disposition, their lav
ing and nursing qualities, and for their ' bcaltu- -
lnesa.-'':"- ' :' v:! ' ' ' '' '.' ' '

Not one of their young have died or ben fk--

this summer. .. . . ... ; iM:
Julv 15.. 1354.

Great Excitement. Startling Announcement,

THAT the largest, cheapest, and be.t assortment
ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and arc offered for sale, ai the
Kcw b'torc of the subscribers, near the Joitstuil
Office, Clearfield. Pa. Never before has a wore
brilliant, and at the saino time a cheaper, lot of
uoods been onerea to this community. 1 hey have
all been selected with a view to the wants aud

of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety. Press G00J?, Cloths,
Caii'iercs, and Clothing; XSootjj and ifboes. Hats
and Cans, Bonnets and Shawls, together with a
large nnd splendid ' assortment of Queensware
Hard ware and Groceries.-.- ' "'

Defying all Competition, theysolicittlicirfiiends
and the public to give them a tl anl examine
their stock. MOSSOP & P1JTTAKFF.

June 12, 1851. ly. ;

4 S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! AND AS
2X. GCK)D AS THE J5EST, WHOLESALE AND
KETAIL. Tsaac JonNPTOX would "respectfully in-

form his friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the tast, where he haspur-chase- d

the most pplendid ' assort inent of Bot. &

Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. . Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. tc.- fte."' Mens
fancy .shoes, and gaiters, with an excellent .assort-
ment of heavy stock, ' all adapted' to the wants of
the people 01 Clearfield. : "

jie nopes irienfts win give mm a. cart at his
store in "Shaw's Kow" and examine his stock.'

June 13. 1854. " " ' '1

JFW FIRM. GRAHAM &WATWN. have iust
pened a new and splendid : assortment

goods, at their Ftovo in Grnhnniton. consisting' of
Ladies Dress Goods, Cloths CasMmeres. HanlwnTc
Quecnsware, Grocei-fes- , Boots, : Allocs, Oils, Paints,
ana every other article usually kept in a country
Store, where they offer for sale a.s cheap, if not
cheaper than any other Store in the County, ,.AH
Kinits 01 proiiuce and lumber taken. in exchange
tor (.iOOUS. '

All of Dr. Jaync's family medicines for salo.
. ; , . C. M. GRAHAM.")

.. ;,- .. -- , .:':.; J.AS. E. WAISOX.
Graliamton. June 14. '54. ,:

FIRM TROUTMAX A-- ROWE. House,
ien nnd: Urnamcntal Painters. iazicrf.

Chair makers, and Paper .lianpers. offer their ser
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicimtv
Shop next door to the Jew's Store.

J hey keen constantly on hand, and make to ot- -

der every variety of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, fcc..tc.
Lhairs, and t;ts TOade coual in bcanty to any that
tun be obtained from the City, and more durable
m workmanstitp and material.

JOHN TROUTMAX.
Jnne 14: '54. 1 v.: ROBERT ROWK.

fllllE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office
vurwcnsvuic, ra. 1 ne uoscnoer would in

form his friends and the public that he has just re- -
ntted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu- -

liiir. , . .

His bar contains liquors of the first oualitv. juul
Tiis table will alwaval'J,- - !"rli.d with the heft inmarket. . .

He respectfully solicits his friends and ether to
give hiui a call. W.M. R. FLEMMING.

June 14, '54.

A.'M. HIIXS, D. D. S. Office adjoiii
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa., Artifi
cial Teeth, from one to a full sot. moun

ted in the most unproved .modern atvlc. .

.and- CJeanmii done .with care
and neatness.,.,,-- . ..- , t . ,

, .Teeth extracted with all the-- : caro. and. .dispatch
modern science can furnish. .,,.;.(

I'll. H ILL&. can,alwave be ,fiurl rat his oflice '

as he is now ucvotmg his . whxlu, attention to hi
profession. ,. ... Judo 14. 54.

r , EBO S.COMMERCIAL.HOTELX'o. IS. Son'tX'
J--J Sixth St. Vbiladelphia' iTLe, subs;rioer.bas
im-iiii.-

, ruiiugvu awk 11 ui:. i up it is uouse, and is
now enabled to eompct suecc.fully, with anv es-- 1

tublishntent in the Citv Tlis
able and 'well ventilated, and hi-- t table furnished
with the best in the market.' v ,li.
cits the large circle' of his Clearfield friends 10 trive
1:1111 n oti wuvii luey visit lue city.

..v, ,. .. , . .., ; . , JACOB
Juno 13, 1354. 1y.-"- '

'
' itt t. ,1- - $ .

'

NEW PATTON A SHOWERS would
tho public that they harei inst opened

a now and splendid aiortmciit of tJoods of every
variety, at the old stand of II. D. P.ttoy at

' At their store may be found, almost
everything adapted to tho wants and necessities of
the people of this region. l're-goo- ds Lawns.
Laces. Gloves. Cloth,'. Castjirteres.. Clothing. Hatsl:
Caps, BootK, Shoos. Ac. do.rof the best quality and
at the lowest prices. .'; - ! . .

mAIso a splendid assortment of Hardware. Ouoens- -
wari and Groceries. . ' - '

Ihcy invite all persons to givo thorn a call, ful-
ly asaoroi thoy w ill bo ahle to render entire satis-faetio- n.

! : . ; .. II, D.'PATTON.: !
JOSEPH SHOWER'S'.--

Curwensville, June ' v.:

JOHX R, MORRPWCabinct Makerj Shop oppo-- !MJEj Church, .Clearfield, Pa. keeps eon.
jtijBtly on hfcnd and makes to' order, all ksnd of
Furniture, such as Tea Tables, Card Tables.'- - Cen-
tre Tables. Sofas, Spring Seated Clmim, Bedsteds,'
Bureaus,- Wnsh Stands, Cupboards, Safes Ae. :Aa.-- - ,

Coffins made on the shorsest notice.-ari- Funer-- 'alg attended.- - '?"' ' ' :J JOHN R, MORROW. '

June 1.1, 1854. y. l 'i:ai.,:t't -.- i..-. ' i -

1 Bags of Coffoec just recoived and for saleXJJ at the Now Store of :f M. HILLS.
June 14, '54. . I v;i.;.r.-..-- , .. j:.

JJJjrir of best Quality, for sale at the' Sien
of the Red Flag.. l?ricft3.50 per thousand."

June27, lS54- .- ?:,r:., yi;f ;,

GKOKGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyni.eer
Agont f No. Goldiibah'si HaJJ,'

.Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all bnsirioaa
entrnstod to his caroj-i-'"- , vt,r.

"
; i .jituo ..,(

i.' Juna 37. 1854;-- ; 1 ..tiov !;::., v.'-ft.- i
'

1 s' DUNp YA ttorney-at-La- w. Clearfield , Pa.
will attend faith fully to all profveaionat ba- -

siness entrusted to his care

"f B. McENALLY 'Attorney 'atrLnw..'. Omco!
p nearly opposite Jndjre Wright's Store, Clear-

field, Pa practices in .Clear fielt aud' .'adjdariiri!'
counties . . . ! ?. .. : r T- - i ?.--. j tL' Vt t til ) 4UU rO,'ilrl J..n7
CUEAP CLOTHING --r!A large! lot of Cheap

and.lio.v, for sale cheap, by ,n
!;JuncJv,'Ad;.:i...t sMOSOP A .POTTAlt Fg,;'

BLACKBERR Y BRANDY. A certain cure fort
for salo bv , - r .... ;

-- . unc 13 '54 JJ.OSSOP--& PQTTAlIFF
r

M,4,T1UXK, JtSTlCfiOV.TJlE PlijArK.- -j
.OBieoip, "Shaw's Row." ,T; ;

!t ill

TAMES CROWTnER, JUSTICE OF THE
Curwensville: Pi: 'Office:

"Good Intent "' '"' iJubc, 15 854.i i

L

T - JACKSON CRANS Attorney-"- ' int T. OfJ

JLifice adjoining residence, Clenriietd. Pa. j

JAMES B. GRAilAMMorehaiit and extensive
in lumber. GrahamntoiL P.O. oir.nr.

field county. Pa. May 26, '54--1 y.

GOi.NtJ IT ALONE. The undrhigned
to himself tho utoro formerly. o n-- j

cd by i'atchin fc Swan, takes pleasure in iriforui i;i
his Inends and Uie puldic generally. thaL.huJUax
just received from the city a splendid assortment

- .. . , , r ... .
of Dry uood, Hardware, vueensware, Jiais.aiui
"Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every thing else usual
ly kept in a country store. - i'ersons wishing to boy
cheap and good Good3 should not forget that he
is determined not to be . undersold by any store in
in the county. His motto is a rumble penny rath-
er than a sjow sixpence."; . ,

... . ; . .' "... s."c.rATcliiX;
.'.'C ien Hope, July 5. 1854. .

fllHE AH1ERIOAIS BOAKUlNG nOTSE.
J. The subscriber would inform tlie public that

he has just completed a large new building, on the
end of fceoond Mrect, Clea'rheld. Pa. v which

he ha furnished and fitted up in the most comforta
ble manner for the accommodation of travellers and
permanent . hoarder. .

II is charges, will be moderate, and his house con-
ducted in a decent, nobcr and orderly manner,
where'all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clearfield ean find a temporary "home."

' ; JOHN S. llADEBACH.
July 15, 1S54. . ; i. - .1

ETJSSELL & CO. TANNERS AJOHN Pennsville, Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excllcnt as-

sortment of leather, which they offer for sale at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.
- July 15, 1851. ":

TVEW- CLOTHING STORE. Moter: Ci.
i 1 mat', would inform tho public that he has
pcned a new and splendid assortment of Clothing,

of the best quality and lowest prices, ut his Store,
next door to the office of L. J.' Craus, - Esq. Clear-- ,
field. Pa. ,. ... '.'...': Every variety of Clothing, Hats, Caps, and fan-
cy articles.' Ho willsell cheaper than any other store
in the county. He defies competition. Call and
see his stock. "' '

' Highest prices paid for Deer Skins. :

Juno 27, 1854,-t-3m- o. - ' , ' .

KESII HEEF. RADEBAT'GII k MOR
ROW, would inform the public, that thev

will have fresh beef, for sale, every Tuesday
and Patnrdav morning at 5 o'clock at the Market
House, Cleaificld, Pit. .Inly 15, 1854.

LS80LI.ITIOX OF PAHTAEKSJIIP.
The partnership heretofore existing .between-'-

C. Patohin' A John Swan, under' the stvlc and
firm of Patchin fc Swan, was this day dis?oived y
mutual consent, and. the books nrc left for collec-
tion in' the hands of F.'C. Patchin.- - Those persons
knowing themselves indebted to the firm will call
immediately and settle rip, or-the- will have the
pleasured' paying costs.

'
. P. C. PATCHIN..''' JOHN SWAN.

Glen Hope. July 5, 1851.

BAM EL BEN X ER, Cabinet maker. Shop
as formerly occupied by David Sackcts.

Clearfield.-Pa.- , keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
at City priee?,all kinds ot Cabinet warc.Dining and
Pier tables, Dressing cases, Cupboards. Rcdsteads,;
Wash Stands. Spring bottomed Chairs. Sofas, Safes,
RurcHus. Marble Topped Escritors. Ac. Ac.

CwtiUni niatWautlunviraU attendtulu tuti short
est u.Qticc.- - ...... .

June 27,1354. ly."

NEW STORE. R. Shaw tSPLENDID returned from the city with an
entire new stock of Goods, which they offer.for sale
on thevery lowest terms, at' tho old stand ' lately
occupied by A. : West end of n

House, Clearfield. . Pa. : ,Their stock, of goods has
been selected with great care, and a. better or
cheaper assortment. was never brought into Clear-
field : ! i ,t.J. rcounty.

They defy all competition, and invite-the- : pub-
lic to call and examine their goods. Every arti-
cle' is entirely new, and as cjieap, if not cheaper
than ciin'bc purchased elsewlitFe.

R. SHAW.
; i A. 11. SHAW.

,T.. OT, UU. . . . .

BAN K NOTICE. We the suhsciihers intend
to make application to the next Legislature

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to--, incorporate a. Ranking Company,
with Banking, and discounting privileges, to be
caltel the "Clearfield. Rank'' and located at the
IJorough of Clearfield, 'with a'eipital of One hun-
dred thousand' dollars.
A. K. Wbight,.;. James T. Lkoxacd,
Rirn vKn Suw, ' James R. Gkaham, .

Jo.VATIIAS RoYNTON', ' E,U5 I R WIN,
J. F. Weaveu, ' J. W.-- Smith,

" ' J. R. McEsallv".--- ' ' -- "

June 27, 1S54; Cim. .' , 'ivi
4DIES AND GENTLEME.N I Vlivc

rrv ruvM)u j'Mit Ud3V
goods wherever they please, - Rut they should not
buy t$o bastity,, before they asertiiin. where. Uiey
can bo best suited. I would modt resnectfullv in
vite all L;nl it's ill "n:irtiiMil:ir fn .n1T. ut, I? iJ . .....i-- v'eT 1 - - " - v.

tore and examine his splendid assortment of sroods
that cannot be excelled in this section-o- f countrv

of Gentlemen's Doots of all descriptions and pri- -'
ces. Ladies and ( i etitleittciis gaiters of tho latest
style.- Roys and Girls hoot, shoes and gaiters.

iYi I I rl ron r f oM n rrms Ann Ka ....... ... .1 1- v a "qV-- j Vftll Ut UWUIIUUUUAtUU,..... , .R. GLENNAif.
Junc27, 1S54. ' ;: ; : "-- ""

JAXiESTjfDDTGORbON AttoTnTy aTLJwr
rni.m uiiinininrr in

the East, thn I)rr 5 . n"r ti . ir t : 3- & " ' v i 11. UVldlJl. uuu rj I LL

devote hi3 whole attention to the practico of his
,..viva.ivu. "c uinj uc consulted in French, andiierman. UunaJ3. '54 --1t

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior arUcle ot
Delaines in dress tiaUerns. at f"i rwi.ii

per yard, never sold in this county before for Jess
than 50 centj. at MOSSOP A POTTAUFF'S.

une i.i, o--t

TTSr A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
v ? office nearly opposite the Court Housci

Clearfield Pa., .will attend faithfullv to all business
entrusted to his care. ,7

Junel7.1S54. ly. ! '.;

JH. LARIMER Attorney' and Counsellor at
Ofiiee with John L, CutUe, Esq., next

mwi iu xrt. ji. iorrein s xirug More, Clearfield,Pa. IMnvlft "i.ll.
CONRAD. A.. M'ALTON.T-lIardw- are Store. No.

StrccL Pailadlrhin lrr.KruT..
Iron,

'
Nails. Ac, of cyeirj

, description. "
, .

t.. i ia-,- ii - .
.Himiv w,iwi-- v. ,.

OERGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North
Philadelphia. Dealrs. in l'nmichaiq, Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes,' Bed-cord- s.

Cloibis-Jincs- , &c &c. :',"' U June 15t 185JM vr
rpiIOMAS H.:x.UTPf( CfV-Mcrc- banLs. and !

a,eh' h(l m'sfacturers in lum- - I
ber, Baldhills' Post Office. iMay 20. '54-- 1 v. ,

H . BUCILER SM'OOPE Attorney at Law. For- -
raerly of the firm of Scott k Swoopc Hun-

tingdon, Pa. Office next door to. and over EsquiregleyWleartLeldrPT.- - May 'M, 4lj.-- :

)f Barrels New Orf?pugar, at Sixpence perwVf pound, for sale'at hihv Cheap Store of
A. M. HILLS.

;Ttn5 ALlV TAKE tIOBEKtACK. Hobeiisaek s:
v f "tWbrni Syrup and Liver Pill, for sale hy 1 ;

June 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.'

Saqk3,.Salt, ' ju received at the Cheap
Storc of MOSSOP A POTT ARFF.

. June 14, 44. ;.':
BROOK, TYSON: A tREHN Wholesalo Dry

. fstors, No..l4ii, Mai kcl Street, Philad.el
Phi, ?

,r' V., tJaac.U, "1,85.17 ;

CLARK A: HESSER. JS'o.-l&- i South 4lh Street
extensive dealers, in Books and

Stationary,. . .. . V" lJun'e 15. 1854-l- y.

DRY Br?EF,. of the best quality just received
ff sale at Wm. FIkhi.v's Cheap-Stor- e.

, un 14, '54,, , jjj j.t n ,j.v ; ll5
STONK WARE! cfeverr variety, cheap 'r K

;n - u r ; W. F.,I RW1N".:- " " 4June It, "54.

J U0V$K.Tl,e ubrlraving ta-IT- A

kvn this old established stjHiiarid entirely
refitted and rcfu rnished it ta uch a manner as ti
vie with any house in the county, respectfully so-
licits a liberal share of public patronage. Every
attention will be shown to persona, stopping at tho
Mansion - House, and no pains wil) bc'iiredtomake them "feel at home."

The bar is well furnished with the' best liquor
and segars, and tho table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best in the market.

. He would respectfully invite-tle- . .public to give
him a call. JOHN XIYINGSTON.

Clearfield. June 15, 13.14. ' ",- - .

TMli: RED FLAG VICTORlOt?: The Rlo'od
X Red Ranncr floats in triumph on the "OW Car.

iter ?tore.'' where A. M.' Hills has just opened tlio
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, - Bonnets.1 lloot.
Shoes. Cloths. Cassimeres. and all ether kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any other
similar articles, cither in bcanty '6t"tle, quality,
or price.

Alsojtn excellent assortment of Grocericsi-lli'.rd-warc-
.

Stone and Queenswarc, with fancy articles
ad t'tifnit nut.'

llo defies competition, and invites all peronfl to
pivc hirn'acall at the Corner,'? which ha tru-
ly become the 'Razarr' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shown to cmstorn'ers and
visitors, and no pains will be spared to send all
smiling away, loaded with lit beautiful and valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in Clearfield. - ,

"A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield. June 15, 1554-- 1 y. '

VEW GOODS AT THE CASH STORE The1" subscriber has just received a large "and' well
selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, w hich ho is selling on"
at extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of all who wish to buy good Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the

Goods.' ' ; : ;
.

Country produce of almost every discription ta-
ken at market prices in exchange "for goods.

Persons wishing, to purchase, and receive a - fair
equivalent for thoir money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

June 13. 1754. WM. F. IRWIN.

"3:5 R. WELCH; Silversmith . -

J.V. and Jeweler, next door to t
the Post Oflice. Clearfield. Pa.
' 'Watches cleaned and rcnaired
and good watches warranted for the . space, of . one
year. Jewelry. Aecordeans and other musical 'in-
struments repaired on the shortest noticc. and most
reasonable tena3.' - ' - "June 15. , 154. ly

TORSES AND BUGGIES FOR, v .IX HIRE JAMES CROWTHER gUfri
would inform his friends and the public CPyH
generally, .that he keeps for hire horsesrr

'lcs.. carriarrps.i. on thn mrwt
terms, at his Livery Stable in Curwensville. ' '

- Iirquiro kt the Stage Office 'Flemminjf Hotel
. , JA.MES CROWTHER.... ,

June I5th. 1S54. " -

rWAVRONE CITV DRUG STORE-Th- o
A undersigned having purchased tbe entire

stook of S,r A. Martin, would take this method of
informing the "Natives,'rand the-pul.li- c gentrallv,
that Drugs and family medicines of all kinds, a ml
in fact every thing that is gencraUy kept in a
Drug Store,can be had at this establishment chenp-e- r

than at any other in the country. This estab-
lishment will be under the management of on
that has experience, and is well acquainted with
medicine, and is also competant to precribc for
all those that may require the advice of a Phvsi-cia- n.

JAMES M. MARTIN;
P. S. A private Oflice attached. ,T

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
given to all whom it may.

concern' that tho partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The books of the "fipn are left in
the hands of Geargc W. Orr, by whoiM'aTl the ac-
counts are to be settled, he having purchased the
interest of John Klinger in the outstanding ac-
counts. G. W. Orr will settle all the firju debte.

GEt). W. ORR.-- : .

JOHN KLINGER.
Clearfield, July 25, 1854. . .... ,
Business will be carried on by 'Geo. W. Orr at

the old sUtnd, who invites all his old customers to
give him a call and as manv new ones as can inak'e
it convenient. ' ' ' ' GE').' W;-"OR- l

Clearfield. July .25, 1854. .;; .,., .. : , ';..

TYRONE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES A
would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now, able to afford the travelling public.
the. most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with tho "very' best liquors; and tho
luxuries of it he Philadelphia market 'are to.'-b-

found on thoir. table. . They, respectfully, invito
their numerous friends in Clearfield to' jrive them
a call.' Aaensty.' l854.

M. A. ' FRANK. Fashionable .Tailor,
4iShawra Row," below the Mansion

House, will be happy to render his sen-ice- s

to all those wishing clothes made in the la- -
test style, aTId most durable manner. . .

Clearfield. June 15.

R. CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-iro- n.L nails, and castings of all kinds. Also plows,
and other agricultural utensils. On Second Street.
under the Republican Office. Sune 15,. '541 y(;

HARRI?,IIALE A CO Wholesale Drvcgists,
Street, North side .between

sixth and Seventh. Philadelphia. ' Drugs," Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. SurgH'aI-,Ip-struments- .

Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass-- ,

Paints, Oils, Dyes. Perfumery. Ac, Ac.;- - ':i"
JOHN HARRIS, ii. D.:

. J. SHARSWCOD, 'JOHN M. HALE, ;

E. 11. ORBISON.
June 15. 1754-I- y. ..i... - -

CHARLES WING ATE, Dealer in Bonnet's,
and Palm Loaf Hats, 'No! '18,

North Fourth . Street, Philadelphia, Second SUre
below C.ohiniereo Street. June 15, lS54-l- y.

. l : , ' 1

A IIAYWARD WholesaleBELDLEMAN and Commission Merchants
No. 21S. Market Street. Philadelphia. ' "

D. BEIDELMAN,.
A. IIAYWARD.

June 15, 1354-l- y. "'

i' .. i i.' f i .' '

VWTLLIAM S. 1IANSELL & .SON, ,Manwfae-- 1

1 turcrs aud Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware. No. 2S Market Street. Bhiladcl-phia- .

Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips,
addle Bags. Endie Filling. IJite, currups, uucKies,.

ect., .June 15,-'5i-l-

Z710R
r--t

SALE Three Lots of Grouna,".Ky-- ' 24

entnoscu. . or 1 iz l '
of Clearncia, an tcruir,,,

' " ' ' '' ' ' jedy:1- - - WM. M.

i Curwcr.avillo, June 2ii . l;

H90D A Dry-good- s DealorsNo
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant

It on hand a large, splendid, and choap stock) of
the most fashionable and elegant goody ; They in-

vite country Merchants to call and examino their
splendid assortment, before" purchasing clscwhero.
:i June 15 l.S54-r-I- y ,,j .. , ... . ;, -

COPE & Ctl, Nc. 183;Market St., PhHa-- .
delphia. Dealers-i- Ijneiw,. Whit. Goods, Ho-

siery, French, English aud German Silk Goods,
Bolting Cloths, Ae ' fJune 15, '54-l- y.

A T. LANE A
. CQ. Wholesale Clothing.Store.

I.m No. 171, Market' Street Every variety of
ready made Clothing, inthe most fashionable stylos,
constantly on band.. - ( June 15, '54ly.

I"SAAC MI ASHTON. Hat Store. N6? 172
Market St., Philadelphia.; Hats, Caps,, Fvrs,

Ac., of everv variety, and the best, quality always,
on hand. " - ' ' ' ''i ' June 15,T854-i- y.

T)) SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip.
A- - Men and Women's Morocco1 pink 'Hrirrtmlhss.

nnd Sole Leather, frr ssle cheap, by. r- - ' -
- June IS. '54. MOSSOP A PTTARFF.

ti


